Central Conference Pulpit Supply List

Pulpit supply candidates are to be contacted directly by congregation or institution seeking services. The Central Conference recommends $100 to $150 stipend (depending on church budget) given to pulpit supply candidate to cover sermon prep and services rendered, plus additional consideration of travel expenses. If pulpit supply candidate is an employee of the Central Conference, in lieu of a stipend, a donation to the Central Conference is encouraged.

Central Conference Pulpit Supply Candidates:

Debbie Blue - debbiebluester(at)gmail.com - Ordained Retired Covenant Pastor

Christy Bouris - christy.bouris(at)gmail.com - Ordained Covenant Pastor

Matthew Butin - thewbutin(at)gmail.com - North Park Theological Seminary (NPTS) Student

Tim Ciccone - tim.ciccone(at)covchurch.org - Ordained Covenant Pastor, Director of Youth and Young Adult Ministries, Evangelical Covenant Church

Dennis Edwards - dedwards(at)faculty.seminary.edu - Ordained Covenant Pastor, New Testament professor

Henoch Fuentes - henochfuentes(at)yahoo.com - Ordained Covenant Pastor (English and Spanish)

Meagan Gillan - meagangill(at)gmail.com - Ordained Covenant Pastor, formerly Director of Women's Ministries, Evangelical Covenant Church

Debbie Griffith-Samuels - dgriffith(at)centralconf.org - Ordained Covenant Pastor, Director of Church Planting and Associate Superintendent for the Central Conference

Dawn Holt Lauber - dawnholtlauber(at)gmail.com, Worship Pastor, serving at Northbrook Covenant Church

Greg Johnson - gregorypauljohnson(at)gmail.com Ordained Covenant Pastor

Tim Johnson - tjohnson2(at)northpark.edu - Ordained Covenant Pastor, Prof. at NPTS

Jill Lind - jllind(at)centralconf.org - Ordained Covenant Pastor, Director of Congregational Care for the Central Conference
Shaun Marshall - Shaun.Marshall(at)covchurch.org - Ordained Covenant Pastor, Director of Strengthen churches, Evangelical Covenant Church

Danny Martinez - dmartinez(at)centralconf.org - Ordained Covenant Pastor, Superintendent of the Central Conference (English and Spanish)

Jerome Nelson - nelson(at)sbcglobal.net - Ordained Covenant Pastor (retired superintendent)

Mandy Olson - pastormandy(at)gracechurchchicago.org - Ordained Covenant Pastor, currently serving Grace Covenant Church

Peter Park - peterpark1029(at)yahoo.com - Ordained PCUSA pastor, has worked in PCUSA churches and ECC churches

Bea Radakovich - bradakovich(at)northpark.edu Ordained Covenant Pastor, Interim Director of Admissions at NPTS

Peter Sjoblom - psjoblom(at)centralconf.org - Ordained Covenant Pastor, Director of Congregational Vitality and Associate Superintendent for the Central Conference

Todd Slechta - TKSlechta(at)cmb.org - Ordained Covenant Pastor, President of Covenant Initiatives for Care

Harold Spooner - harold8325(at)gmail.com - Ordained Retired Covenant Pastor

Bob Tenglin - rjtenglin118(at)aol.com - Ordained Retired Covenant Pastor, Spiritual Director

Stephanie Thompson - s2thomp(at)hotmail.com - Ordained Covenant Pastor

Bret Widman - bmwidman(at)northpark.edu - Ordained Covenant Pastor, Director of CRUX program, North Park University
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